
 
HONIG 2019 Reserve Sauvignon Blanc, Rutherford - 91 Points, WINE SPECTATOR

HONIG 2015 Cabernet Sauvignon, Bartolucci Vineyard - 91 POINTS, WINE SPECTATOR 
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“Sleek up front, with crisp pear, citrus and ginger �avors on a plump, juicy frame, showing 
a touch of green apple and a whi� of smoked sea salt.”-MW  (06/21) 

HONIG 2015 Cabernet Sauvignon, Bartolucci Vineyard - 93 POINTS, WINE & SPIRITS 
“...ripeness comes across as berry jam, the alcohol extracting some bitter co�ee notes from the oak in which it aged.  
But the supple density of the fruit wins out...the tannins gentle, the fruit nudging it in blackberry directions...”

HONIG  2017 Cabernet Sauvignon, Napa Valley - 92 POINTS, ROBERT PARKER    

HONIG 2016 Cabernet Sauvignon, Bartolucci Vineyard - 92 POINTS, WINE SPECTATOR 
“Reserved yet serious, with a nicely melded core of smoldering spice, sweet tobacco and steeped blackberry and plum 
fruit, backed by a light anise thread on the focused �nish. Shows range and character. ”  James Molesworth

(11/20)

 
HONIG 2019 Sauvignon Blanc - 91 POINTS, JAMES SUCKLING
 “A fruity, medium-bodied white with aromas and �avors of lemon grass, guava, lime zest and �int. Lime cordial, 
too. Crisp and delicious. Drink now.. - James Suckling

HONIG  2018 Cabernet Sauvignon, Napa Valley - 91 POINTS, WINE SPECTATOR   (8/21)

 (01/21) 

HONIG 2017 Cabernet Sauvignon, Bartolucci Vineyard - 94+ POINTS, ROBERT PARKER 
“This is 100% Cabernet Sauvignon from the Bartolucci vineyard on Dean York Lane in St. Helena. Deep purple-black 
colored, the 2017 Cabernet Sauvignon Bartolucci Vineyard o�ers vibrant cassis, blackberries and mulberries scents with 
hints of olives, bay leaves and tilled soil. The palate is full-bodied, �rm and �ne-grained with background freshness and 
plenty of energy in the �nish. (10/19) 

(11/20) 

 
HONIG 2020 Sauvignon Blanc - 90 POINTS, WINE SPECTATOR
 “There's good intensity to the vibrant lemon sherbet, Key lime pie and guava �avors. Fresh herbal details of 
lemongrass and lemon thyme linger on the juicy �nish, with a touch of white pepper.. - MaryAnn Worobiec

 (10/21) 

HONIG 2017 Cabernet Sauvignon, Bartolucci Vineyard - 94 POINTS, WINE & SPIRITS 
“...the vines in benchland soils ripened their grape skins to a deep black cherry-scented  richness. The tannins are 
breathable, ghosting past the fruit in a whisper of �avor that lasts, the memory of a summer cherry and the burst 
of its juice...” (12/21)

HONIG  2019 Cabernet Sauvignon, Napa Valley - 92 POINTS, JAMES SUCKLING    
“A very aromatic red, o�ering baking spices, such as cinnamon, cloves and anisette, as well as notes of ripe 
blackcurrants, plums and dark chocolate. Full-bodied with soft tannins and a ripe yet vibrant and juicy fruit 
core. Long, warming �nish.” (11/21)

HONIG  2019 Cabernet Sauvignon, Napa Valley - 91 POINTS, VINOUS    
“The 2019 Cabernet Sauvignon is a powerful, dense wine packed with scents of blackberry, chocolate, licorice, 
spice, menthol and tobacco. This deceptively mid-weight Cabernet packs quite a punch.” (1/22)

HONIG  2019 Cabernet Sauvignon, Napa Valley - 90 POINTS, WINE SPECTATOR    
“Ripe and caressing in feel, with cassis and plum paste mixed with toasted vanilla and sweet tobacco.  A subtle
cedar twinge adds range on the generous �nish.” (10/22)

HONIG  2019 Cabernet Sauvignon, Napa Valley - 91 POINTS/TOP VALUE, DECANTER    
“...fragrant toastiness, sweet to�ee and caramel notes, with muddled boysenberry fruit behind. Broad palate-
coating plums, blackberry,  red currants and dusty wild herbs. Pleasant tannins glide to a restrained berry-
driven �nish with cassis and crushed rock minerality. ” (9/22)


